Club Morgan - Shoumill, Christ Church, Barbados

Toll Free: US /CANADA 1-888-859-4664
UK: 0-808-120-3639
Ireland: 1-800-550-368
Barbados: 1-246-432-1159

Club Morgan - Shoumill, Christ Church, Barbados
Club Morgan - Shoumill, Christ Church, Barbados, Location: Christ Church, Barbados
5 Bedrooms, 7.5 Baths, House, Air Conditioning, Ceiling Fans, Full Kitchen, Laundry Room, Alarm Systems, Bar,
Garage , Patio, Ocean and city view (only), Garden, Swimming Pool,
Price: 6000.00 USD per month

Villa Description
Shoumill is an elegant, executive home with 5 bedrooms and 7 1/2 bathrooms.

The property is located on Club Morgan Ridge and offers a stunning, panoramic view of the ocean, over the island's
south coast.
Three of the five bedrooms are located on the upper floor, which also features a very spacious kitchen (the delight of
any home chef!) and an open plan living and dining area which open onto the magnificent pool deck. The pool deck and
outdoor patio hosts a lovely bar and is an ideal area for relaxing and entertaining.
There is an in-house elevator which will take you to the lower level where the other two bedrooms are located, along
with the games room, several large storage rooms and the laundry room. There is also a separate outdoor patio and
bar which lead out to the garden and grounds. The property sits on almost an acre of land and there are several lovely
mature fruit trees.
The house features an alarm system and wrought iron throughout.
Offered unfurnished, but with appliances. Available May 1st 2012
US$6,000 per month.

Villa Features

Bedrooms:

5 Bedrooms
Bedrooms Detail:

Amenities:

House
Air Conditioning
Ceiling Fans
Full Kitchen
Laundry Room
Alarm Systems
Bar
Garage
Patio
Ocean and city view (only)
Garden
Swimming Pool

Rates:

Price: 6000.00 USD per month

Documents:

Please download the document(s) for more detail and information.
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